Environment Committee Meeting
GRC Framework Workshop
July 18, 2019, 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM

Highland Park Fire Department, 1130 Central Ave., Highland Park, IL 60035

(Please park in the Hidden Creek Aquapark lot, directly west of the Fire Department. The lot can be accessed from Frederickson Place.)

**GRC Goal – Municipal Operations:** Lead by demonstrating sustainable values and practices

**GRC Strategies:** MO6 – Formalize sustainability plans; MO6a – Adopt the GRC; MO6b – Use the GRC Framework to create a sustainability plan and formally adopt it.

Please visit [www.menti.com](http://www.menti.com), log-in using the code provided for group discussion questions

1. Welcome and Introductions
   - **Kim Stone,** Councilwoman, City of Highland Park; MMC Environment Committee
   - **Rob Sabo,** Assistant City Manager, City of Highland Park

2. Greenest Region Compact (GRC) Overview
   - **Edith Makra,** Director of Environmental Initiatives, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus

3. The GRC Framework in Highland Park – A Fully Operational **Sustainability Plan**
   - **Rob Sabo**
   - **Grace Rink,** Sustainability Consultant, Quercus Consulting
   - **Katie Friedman,** Sustainability Fellow, Greenest Region Corps, City of Highland Park

4. The GRC Framework in Hoffman Estates – A Sustainability Plan Update
   - **Kimberly White,** Sustainability Coordinator, Greenest Region Corps, Village of Hoffman Estates

5. The GRC Framework in Wilmette – Advocating for Sustainability and Adopting the Framework
   - **Nancy Hoying,** Co-President, League of Women Voters North Shore

6. GRC Framework Exercise
   - **Jordan Francisco,** Sustainability Advisor, Villages of Grayslake/Libertyville - [GRC Framework](#)

7. Discussion

8. Closing
   - **Edith Makra & Katie Friedman**

**Next Committee meetings:** August 6, GRC Framework Workshop, Village of Grayslake